HOW TO GET UPDATE CERTIFICATE

SURAT MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
HOSPITAL REGISTRATION SYSTEM
PROCESS FLOW

User Registration
User Login
Hospital/Laboratory Registration or Renewal
Payment and Receipt
Site Visit and Approval/Rejection
Click on this
HOSPITAL REGISTRATION SYSTEM

The Bombay Nursing Homes Registration Act, 1949
Surat Municipal Corporation enforces The Bombay Nursing Homes Registration Act, 1949 for mandatory registration of all the Nursing Homes, Hospitals, Laboratory/Radio Diagnosis Centers including details of the staff employed by them & facilities available.

Click on this link to access the system.
- Enter username and password
- Enter captcha code
- Click on login
After Successful login you can find ACTION button, click on it to get Modify Certificate
Update Details like Name of Doctor, Hospital Address.

Kindly upload evidences for the details you want to change.
click on MAKE PAYMENT button to get Duplicate Certificate on your registered e-mail.

You can also change e-mail address on given link
Click on the PAY NOW button to make payment.
You can see payment status PENDING or DONE.

After successful payment is application will be in queue for approval/reject; for the same you will be notified via SMS alert.
THANK YOU

VISIT
https://www.suratmunicipal.gov.in/hrs/

E-MAIL YOUR QUERY AT
info.hrs.smc@gmail.com